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FILIBUSTER WINS

HARBOR BILL DELAY

Champions of Measure, Hear
ing of Reinforcements on

Way, Agree to Recess.

WILSON FAVORS PRUNING

Committee Substitute, Cutting $18,- -

000,000 lYom Original $53,-tt'00,00'-

Introduced Barton
"Would Cut to 928,000,000.

WASHINGTON, SepO 19. Democratic
champions of the rivers and harbors
appropriation bill gave up the light to
break down the filibuster of Senators
Burton and Kenyon against the meas-
ure at 6:30 o'clock today, after a. ses
sion which had been, continuous since
11 A. M. Friday.

Having failed to wear out the phys-
ical endurance of the Senator from
Ohio and his Iowa colleague. Demo-
cratic leaders learned of reinforcements
coming from the filibusterers and
agreed to a recess until Monday morn-
ing.

In the meantime conferences of Dem-
ocratic Senators are to be held which
may trim the bill further or possibly
reach a compromise with the opposi-
tion.

President's Position Is Factor.
One force whlcn Influenced the Dem-

ocrats- to give up their entrenched po-

sition against the filibuster was de-
clared tonight to be the attitude of
the President, who has advocated stricteconomy of Government expenditures
in view of the financial stringency and
the forthcoming war tax.

For the President to sign a bill ap-
propriating money for a new water-
way project and another taxing the
public pocket to meet a treasury dif iclt,
some Democrats not earnestly in favor
of the bill insisted, would put theparty in an inconsistent position, Sev-
eral Democrats have proposed that the
bill be deferred until next session.

Early in the day Democratic leaders
were considerably perturbed over a re-
port that the President had let it be
known that he favored substituted for
the bill a joint resolution appropri-
ating from $12,000,000 to $15,000,000 for
the continuation of existing projects.
Senators Simmons, Randall, Sheppard
and others were greatly surprised at
the report and declared the President
bad sot discussed it with them.

Careful Pruning; Urged.
They sought to confirm the report

t the White House. Late in the day
they communicated with the President
by telephone, after which the Sen-
ators, declared the President had not
authorized any statement that he fa-
vored abandoning the bill. Later itwas said the President had urged as
careful pruning of the bill as pos-
sible in view of existing financial con- -
dltions.

The committee substitute for section
1 of the bill, cutting $18,000,000 from
the original $53,000,000, was introducedtoday, after which Senator Burton of-
fered an amendment reducing the total
to aDout $23,000,000. This, it is said,
will, form the basis for the compromise.

Senator Borah will return to Wash-ington in time to aid the Republicans
Monday, and Senator Norrls, though helimped from a sick bed to be on handtoday, was ready to help SenatorsBurton and Kenyon tonight had theDemocrats insisted upon a night ses-
sion.

Barton Rests on Arm of Chair.
Senator Burton talked all night Fri-

day, but remained at his "post and re-
lieved Senator Kenyon at xO o'clocktoday. lie rested considerably while
the bill was being read, then again
took up the struggle, wearied but un-
dismayed. Occasionally he was com-
pelled to sit on the arm of a chair,
talking from that position. Though this
was unprecedented, none of his col-
leagues demanded that the Senator be
in order by rising when addressing
the Senate. -

The Ohio Senator yielded temporarily
to Senator Sterling shortly before 5
o'clock. Soon thereafter the Democrat-
ic leaders held a conference and agreed
upon the recess.

EX-CONVI- IS KILLED

DEPUTY SHERIFF OF MORROW
COUNTY "GETS HIS MAX."

Charles Earhart, Five Years Resident
at Oregon Penitentiary, Tries to

Kill Man Who Arrested Him.

HEPPNER, Or., Sept. 19. (Special.)
Walter Cason, aged 41, deputy Sher-

iff of Morrow County and marshal of
lone, tonight shot And instantly killed
Charles Earheart, aged 46, an

from the Oregon penitentiary, in
front of the Palace Hotel, when the
latter pulled a gun on the officer and
cried: "Your game's up; I am going toget you."

Earheart, who had been drinking,
twice shot wide of his mark, and before
lie could turn a third barrel, Cason,
quick as a flash, drew his revolver, and,
with one shot in the breast. Earheart
fell dead. ,

Earheart often had threatened the
life of Cason, who, as Marshal of lone,
arrested him the night of July 3, 1$08,
for "shooting up the town." At that
time Earheart injured several persons,
and for his escapades served five years
in the Salem institution. Last year he
came here. He formerly was a saloon-
keeper at lone. Here he has been doing
nothing, but of late had been drinking
heavily. Earheart had no family.'The only witnesses to the killing
were Guy Cason. son of the Deputy
Sheriff, and Hugh Rorick, a citizen.
The Casons had come to Heppner to
attend the last day of the Morrow
County Fair, which was a success from
start to finish, the day receiving its
thrill when Miss Julia Belmont, of Chi-
cago, balloonist, was dragged several
hundred feet and slammed against a
hill. She was unconscious four hours.

The parachute had opened after the
ascension, and just as her feet touched
the ground to land a strong gust of
wind caught the parachute and Miss
Belmont was carried away again. She
is now in a hospital here.

CLEETON CASE DATE ASKED

Attorneys Would Argue Mandamus
Before Supreme Court Thursday. .

Members of the special committee
named by the Multnomah County Bar
Association to test the recent decision
of Department 2 of the Supreme Court
on the status of Judge Cleeton will ask
that they be given a hearing next
Thursday before that body to argue
the mandamus proceedings determinedupon At epecial jaeeUng. of. lie &8so

elation Friday night. This actionwas taken at a meeting of the commit
tee yesterday. The members, appoint
ed by President Boothe 'are: C. W. Fulton, C. H. Carey. Martin L. Pities. Ernest W. Hardy and Lionel R. Webster.it was also decided that, although
the decision was rendered by Depart-
ment 2, consisting of Judges Eakin.
Bean and McNary, the full court would

. . .V. 1 Jwe ttstsu to near me proposed argu
ments.

The general opinion expressed by the
committee was that the decision doesnot mean that Judge Cleeton held hisposition illegally, but that appeared
m u iag general enect. Senator Fulton said:

"We believe that if the court meantto Bay that the act of the Legislature
ox xsit iransierrlng the probate juris
diction to the Circuit Court nrl ihollshing the office of County Judge is

HARDWARE DEALER AND EAST
Blum Ilt.Sli)i;.T DIES..
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Theodore A. Gade.
Theodore A. Gade. a well-know- n

hardware salesman, died yester-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at hishome, 300 East Thirty-fift- h street..
Funeral arrangements will be
made today. Mr. Gade was 31years old. The body Is at Lerch's
establishment. East Eleventh andClay streets.

unconstitutional, our opinion is the de
cision is not sound. It is not clearfrom the opinion filed that the court
intended to go further than, to say that
in the case on trial the parties were en-
titled to a Jury trial. We do not ques-
tion that." v

BOOK CHANGE EXPLAINED

Many Parents Ask Why Children
Must Get New Textbooks.

The school offices in the Courthouse
have been besieged by queries recently
from Portland residents who do not un
derstand why new textbooks are being
introduced this year in the Portland
schools. -

'Under the old school law each dis
trict was required to make a new adop-
tion of books every six years." saidCity Superintendent Alderman yester-
day. "However, the Portland district,
in order to save expense and profit by
tne experience of other districts in theregular state adoption which came ayear ago, postponed its adoption until
this Fall, which made seven years since

previous adoption.
"The new school law allows the Port

land district and all other districts thathave at least 20.000 school children tochange textbooks whenever its officers
think best, so long as it does not makenew adoptions oftener than every fouryears. Personally, I shall recommend
that this district change books when ithas to, one subject at a time, and notat all unless there is need for it. Effect-
ing the new adoptions by piecemeal
would avoid placing a severe burden on
the parents at any one time."

MAGAZINE EDITORS HELD

Grand Jury to Act on Charge of
' Publishing Military Secrets-- .

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 19. Charles
K. Field, editor of Sunset magazine;
Riley . Scott, in the employ of the
United States Army aviation school at
San Diego, Cal.; Robert Fowler, an
aviator, and Ray Duhen, a photog-
rapher, were held today for the action
of the United States District Court by
United States Commissioner Francis
KrulL

In April, 1914, Sunset published a
series of photographs taken from ' an
aeroplane which Fowler piloted across
the Isthmus of Panama, and the Gov-
ernment contends that their publica-
tion Infringed a Federal statute which
makes it a treasonable offense to dis-
close military secrets.

Commissioner Krull took, occasion tosay, however, that it was recognized
that the alleged offense committedwas unintentional.

RATE CASE IS REOPENED

New Issues Bearing on Increase on
Freights to Be Heard.

WASHINGTON, "Sept. 19. Reopening
of the advance freight rate case un-
der the specific limitation that consid-
eration be given only to sew matters
which Eastern railroads contend have
arisen since the original case was. de-
cided, was granted today by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission.

Hearings will begin in Washington
one month from today, the roads re-
newing their plea for. a general 5 per
cent Increase in rates in Eastern ter-
ritory which the Commission, denied in
its July decision. Shippers' organiza-
tions have indicated that they will op-
pose any advance.

Labor Notes
L. GEE, of the GarmentMRS. Union and a candidate on the

Progressive ticket for Representative
to the State Legislature, is planning
an active campaign. Mrs. Gee has been
a prominent and conservative worker
in the ranks of labor for many years
and will receive the support of or-
ganized labor regardless of party af-
filiations.

The American Federation of Labor
will hold its National convention atPhiladelphia, Pa., in Horticultural Hall,
commencing November 9. Affiliated
unions have received notice of and in-
formation for delegates concerning
railroad rates and' hotel arrangements.

The Central Labor Council Friday
night decided to oppose the proposed
banner ordinance that is anticipated
for the future.

Daniel Flood, manager of the Lyric
Theater, has kindly offered the pro-
ceeds above expenses for one afternoon
and one evening performance to make
up for the losses Incurred at the La-
bor Day celebration at the Oaks owing
to the rainy weather. A committee has
been appointed to arrange for the per-
formances and the date.

Complexion perfecjlon-JiaxitisepU- c Lotion
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TEMPLE ALEXANDER

REPORTED ELOPING

Paroled Prisoner, 28 Is Said
to Have Fled With Miss Car-

oline M. Elwert, 63. .

ATTEMPT TO HALT FAILS

Relative of Woman Xtnshes Across
Continent to Bar Trip to Seattle.

Departure From State Is For-
bidden Man in Case.

That Temple 'Alexander, 28 years old.
on parole from the State Penitentiary,
where he, was sent for embezzlement
from the O.-- R. & N. Company threeyears ago. left for . Seattle yesterday
afternoon, to be joined there today by
Miss Caroline Elwert, aged 63, with
the supposed object of matrimony was
reported to the authorities yesterday.
Under the parole laws, Alexander is not
allowed to leave the state without a
special permit.

A relative of Miss Elwert. who is
reputed to be wealthy, hearing of her
supposed intention of marrying Alex-
ander, arrived in Portland last night
from New York. He had rushed across
the continent to stop the proposed al
liance.

Parole Forbids Departure.
Rev. W. G. MacLaren. chaDlaln of the

State Penitentiary, said last night henaa neard of the DroDOsed elooement
and will go to Salem this morning to
advise members of the Parole Board.ana to make Bure of the conditions of
Alexanders parole.

Three years ago. Temple Alexander.
who was employed as a clerk in the
auditor's office of the 0.-- R. & N.
Company, was convicted of raising lumper oraers ana appropriating funds to
his own use. The money, it was shownat the trial, was spent in high living.
After serving more than two of- - his
rive years' sentence, he was paroled.
Under the conditions of the parole hewas to remain on the East Side of theWillamette River in Portland. Unlessa parole officer granted special permis-
sion. Alexander violated the parole
when he boarded the Shasta Limitedat the Union Depot at 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon.

Police Are Powerless.
Miss Elwert Is Urnwn tn t,-- ,. ...

chased three tickets for Seattle yes-
terday. At 11 o'clock last night sheboarded the Seattle train, accompaniedby a woman, believed tn h M
M. Leek.

The relative w Vi rv arrive A. K7A

York went aboard the train last night
and tried to see Miss Elwert. She re-
fused to open the door of her drawing-roo-

Actinfr CaDtn-i- of nf0vA.'rtnh....Was ftnnAltlAil tn . Vi 11 . . .A,kl- - ..vu.-- iv Jiu Llll ji,as he had no charge on which to holdAlexander. There wan nn loo-o- i w
in which Miss Elwert could be pre
vented irom leaving the city. ,

iinurmauon given to the local au-
thorities Ian nlit v.. - .

m u.0 lD cn cfcthat the couple intended going to Vic-
toria, B. C

Miss Elwert was sued August 13 by
C. H. Porter, a contractor, for alleged
breach of promise. He asked for 10.-00- 0.

JERSEY BULL ATTACKS MAN

E. R. Wright, Near Gresham, Re
ceives Broken Ribs In Encounter.

E. R. Wright, who has a dairy farmnear Gresham, received several broken
ribs and a bruised chest and legs as
the result of an' encounter with a Jer-
sey bull that attacked him last Tues-
day. That he was not fatally injured
is due to. the fact that the animal had
been dehorned. 'The bull charged
Wright, striking him on the chest.crushing his ribs, knocking him down
and trampling on him.

Mr. Wright seiaed the bull by thering in his nose and managed to get
on his feet. He pushed the infuriated
animal by this ring back some distanceana xastened the ring to the wheel ofa wagon.

PASTOR SAYS FAREWELL
Dr. Trimble, Centenary Cnurch,

Preaches Last Sermon Today.

Dr. Delmer H. Trimble nastnr r,T th
Centenary Methodist Episcopal Church,

PIONEER OREGON SALESMAN,
NOTED AS BILLIARDPLAYER, IS DEAL).
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James Friedman.
James Friedman, aged 58, well-kno-

as an amsteur billiardplayer, died at St. Vincent's Hos-
pital on September 12, following
an attack of paralysis. Coming
to Portland in 1872, with David
Belasco, who was then with theMorgan Phelps" theatrical com-
pany, Mr. Friedman became a
commercial traveler for Hegel e,
Crowell & Co. He remained withthe firm for 25 years, during
which period it was changed to
PraeL, Hegele & Co. For thelast 12 years he had been a sales-
man for the Hart Cigar Company.
As a commercial traveler be
made numerous friends all over
the Northwest. Mr. Friedmanwas a lover of billiards. In 1883.
he won the amateur champion-
ship of Portland in a tournament
at the Mechanics' Fair.

He is survived by three sis-
ters, Mrs. B. L. Weinberg, Mrs.
H. J. White and Mrs. Millie '
Readick, and a brother, A. L.
incomm.

Great Ovation for Hanley

Candidate for 0. S.

Senator

ENTHUSIASM SWEEPS LIKE
A WAVE OVER MEETING.

Hundreds Sign Up to Assist in
Campaign.

The first biff Hanley-for-Unite- d-

LStates-Senat- or meeting held last
Friday night at Library Hall was
like a match set to tinder. The
audience was a thoughtfully se
rious one, made up of Portland
professional and business men and
women, and they were there to
hear facts and learn truths,

They listened as one man
throughout the speeches of Mis3
Anne Shannon Monroe and CoL
C. E." S. Wood, which ably set
forth, without undue enthusiasm
or exaggeration,"the claims of Mr.
Hanley for the Oregonian vote,

At the close they waited almost
in a body personally to meet Mr,
Hanley, who was on his way from
Canby. On his arrival, after
nearly an hour's wait, he was
surrounded by an enthusiasm that
harked back tr old-tim- e days
when the candidate for high of
fice was the hero of the hour.
Over 100 signed up to further the
Hanley campaign.

Mrs. Rose Coursen-Ree- d. Port
land s great contralto, added lm
measurably to the programme for
the evening, as, did Frank Branch
Riley in his introductory speech
concerning .Bliss Monroe.

(Paid advertisement by Hanley
campaign committee, Clarke Lei
ter, manager).

win preach probably his last sermon In
Portland today, according to his state-
ment at the quarterly conference of
the church Friday night. Dr. Trimble
has been pastor of the Centenary
Church for four years.

"I am not at liberty to say where Iam going," said Dr. Trimble, "but I un-
derstand that Bishop Cooke intends to
transfer me either to Spokane, Seattleor Tacoma."

The conference passed a resolutionof appreciation of his services as pas-
tor of the church, and invited him to
remain for the coming year. The re-ports read at the conference showedthat 923 persons had joined the Cen-tenary Church under Dr. Trimble'spastorate.

Gang Faces New Charge.
Photographs of Andrew Glannlnl.

confessed leader of a gang of Italianbuncomen, and of his three alleged
confederates. Proln Nois, Charles Can-non- e

and James Stroppiong, have been
identified by Giovanni Arogani, a Spo-
kane 'truck farmer, as pictures of theoperators who robbed him of $3000 ina "box of iron washers" swindle on
August 28, according to information re-
ceived in Portland yesterday.

Captain of Detectives Baty had pho-
tographs taken of the four men whichwere sent to the Spokane authoritiesThursday night. Word was receivedyesteraay asking Captain Baty to hold
the suspects until an officer arrives in
Portland from the Eastern Washington
city.

DAILY METEOPtODOGICAli REPORT.
PORTLAND, Sept. 19. Maximum temper-ature, 64 degrees; minimum, 54 degrees.

River reading at 8 A. M., 8.0 feet; change inlast 24 hours, 0.7 foot rise. Total rainfall(5 P. M. to 5 P. M-)- . 0.33 Inch: total rain-fall since September 1, 1914. 2.94 Inches:normal rainfall sinoe September 1, 0.92
Inch; excess of rainfall since September 1,
1914, 2.04 inches. Total sunshine September
19, 2 hours, 55 minutes; possible sunshine,
12 hours, 20 minutes. Barometer (reduced
to sea-lev- el) at 5 P. M-- , 29.89 Inches.

THE WEATHER.

Wind

Stat mt
W atl

2
1

Baker 68IO.01I 4!NE Pt. cloudy
Boise 78,0.00 8NW, Clear
Boston ......... ClearChicago 1 7S0.0012NE Clear
Colfax Pt cloudy
Denver ........ 88:0.00 8 SE Clear
Des Moines 84 0.00 6 S Clear
Duluth 78 O.Ol 43 Clear
Eureka e.' o.io 8 NW Cloudy
Galveston ...... 8210.00 6:3 Clear ,

Helena ......... 76,0. OO s;w Pt. ClOUdT
Jacksonville .... seio.oo 4 NS Rain
Kansas City 84:0.00 10IE Cloudy
Los Angeles 84 0.00) 6SW Clear
M&rshfield 84 0.88 6 SW Cloudy
Medford . ..- - eO'O.oo1 4SW Cloudy
Minneapolis 8410.00 19 S Clear
Montreal 7OIO.00 6SW Clear
New Orleans.... 86 0.20 6 SE Cloudy
New York. 78 0.00 8 S Clear
North Head 54 0.00 22 S Cloudy
North Yakima . 66 0. 001 12 SW Cloudy
Pendleton 71 0.00 4!W Pt. cloudy
Phoenix 102!0.OO 4 3 Clear
Pocatello 74 O.OSi 4iW Pt. cloudy
Portland 64IO-.3- isw Pt. cloudy
Roseburar ....... 6210.14 6 S Pt. cloudy
Sacramento ! 8210.00 6jS Clear

t. Louis e!U.Uu 12: K Clear
Salt Uka 68 0. 00 8 SB Pt. cloudy
San Francisco... 40.0010iW ri.nrSeattle 60i0.1024S Cloudy
Spokane ........ 64;0.1O110iSW rL ciouay
Tacoma 62jO.1020SW Cloudy
Tatoosh Island.. 5610.72 16 6 Cloudy
Walla Walla. 68 0.00 4 S Cloudy
Washington hu;0.00 4E Pt. cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The British Columbia disturbance has aD- -

parently moved to Saskatchewan and West-
ern North Dakota, and low pressure extends
from that section southwestward to Ari-
zona. High pressure obtains over the Ap-
palachian Highlands, and a small high-pressu- re

area la spreading Inland over the Pa-
cific Slope. Precipitation has occurred on
tne Nortn pacific Slope, in tne Northern
Rocky Mountain States, New Mexico, the
Gulf States, Western Tennessee. Minnesota
and British Columbia. Thunder storms were
reported from Memphis, Galveston andTampa. Maximum wind velocities of 26
miles southwest at Tacoma. 36 miles, south.
at Seattle and 42 miles, southeast, at North
tieaa occurred since 5 A. M. today. Tne
weather Is warmer in Montana, Idaho,
Northwestern Wyoming and NortheasternWashington; It Is correspondingly cooler
in the Umpqua Valley, on the California
Coast, In the Middle Atlantic and New Eng-
land States and Saskatchewan.

The conditions are favorable for occasional
rain Sunday in Western Washington and
for generally fair weather tn the remainder
of this district. In general, temperature
changes will not be Important. Winds will
be mostly ' southwesterly.

'FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Sunday, probably

fair; southwest winds.
Oregon Sunday, generally fair; southwest

winds.
Washllngton Sunday, occasional rain

west, generally fair east portion; southwest
winds, gentle to moderate near the coast.

Idaho Sunday, generally fair.

Jury to Try Contractor.
C. J. Cook, an excavating contractor

who was arrested on a charge of ap-
plying electric shocks to a tired mule,
will be tried by a jury in the Municipal
Court Wednesday, September 23. Cook,
it 14 alleged, used a gm;tl electric

ARE YOU GOING TO BUY A PIANO THIS FALL?
THEN READ CAREFULLY FIND OUT WHAT YOU SAVE

IN BUYING HERE AND WHY YOU SAVE IT
WE'RE REMODELING AND ENLARGING OUR WARE ROOMS just

to make them the brightest, largest and most beautiful Piano Showrooms in
Portland, and we must have wareroom space to accommodate our rapidly-growin- g

patronage. So we must' sacrifice part of our stock magnificent Player
Pianos slightly shop-wor- n discontinued styles instruments from
dealers, and some fine old standard -- makes taken in trade for Bush & Lane Pi-
anos and Player Pianos. With hammer, saw and chisel the carpenters are turn-
ing the store upside down and we must work still fastergetting the Pianos out
of harm's way. Every Piano on our floors must go, and remember

WE DO AS WE ADVERTISE Bring This Ad With You

Monday Specials
A $575 Chickering & Sons Upright
San Domingo mahogany g r y t
case, plain. Like new.,.Pfci.4tC5 O
A $375 Hobart M. Cable
tone, Deautuui case.
Like new

A $275 Thielin Piano rich
full tone full size

A $550 Behr Bros,
throughout the world,
upright. Will wear
like new

Liberal Terms on Most
Everything Some as Low

as $1.00 Per Week!

x . , r:?

Thla Superb Plan, Brand New Factory
Sample. Not Oar ' Own Make 1 Q Q
Guar. 10 y'r. pax 91.50 weeklyO 120

St, 12th

R. R. Fare Refunded,
Freight Prepaid,

to Ont-of-To- Pur-
chasers within a ra-
dius of 100 miles.

'lumo" coil on a mule with very satis
factory results. Cook contends that
the hide of the mule is a

The Instrument was tested yester-
day and the state will contend that the
coll srlvea a current' of 1000 volts.

NIGHT TO OPEN

Y. M. C. A. Pupils to Assemble In
Auditorium Tomorrow Jfight.

Night classes at the T. M. C. A. will
open tomorrow niiarht. The students
will assemble in the auditorium at 7
o'clock, and after a brief programme,
at which W. M. Ladd. president of the
association, will preside, they will go to
ther classrooms.

"This is one of the most Important
events of our year's work," said R. C.
French, the educational work secre-
tary, yesterday. "A number of promi-
nent business jnen and former students
of the association will be presnt. We
will pay special attention to our ora- -

Nice Steinway
upright $287.'

Head page 5, this
section.

'

Piano superb

Piano known I
jjj.if-- I

A truly great

$270

Used Upright Pianos $95.00 and Up

SCHOOL

torlcal course." W. G. Harrington, who
had chargre of the course last year, has
been

Pacific V Holds Reception.
PACIFIC Forest Grove,

Or., Sept. 19. (Special.) Pacific Uni-
versity held the annual reception for
students, alumni and faculty last even-
ing at 'Marsh Hall for the first recep-
tion of the college year. The freshmen

AIR

When you looked at yourself face to
face ir the mirror last nlgrht and sawthe gray strands that streak your hair,didn't you secretly wish that you knewof a way of GETTING RID of them?There are two ways of meeting this
gry-hal- r problem. You can temporarilychange the color by chemical staining
with dye, or bring back the NATURAL
color with Hay's Hair Health.Hay's Hair Health performs thismiracle with the aid of AIR harmless,but absolutely sure and effective. Itcontains a wonderful element which,
when applied to the hair, causes thathair to come back to Its natural colorby the action of the oxygen.

Yet so effective Is It that every
strand of gray now marring your ap-
pearance will disappear must disap-
pear. Other gray hairs will be kept
from coming-- and your whole head of
hair will be made strong, lustrous,
beautiful. '

Dandruff will disappear. The scalp
will be clean and' healthy. And no one
will know you are using Hay's Hair
Health.

25c, 60c and Jl at drug stores or di-
rect upon receipt of price and dealer's
name Philo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J.

--Adv,

j no r

::,F JT
Jt-

This Mnarntficeiit PlTrr Plana.Brand ew, Not Onr OwD Make.Special Price CODO AfkPax 92.00 Meekly. dZOtUU

Used Player Pianos
and Up

Every Piano Fully Warranted
USE LAN

433-43- 5 Washington Corner

tTXrvERSITY,

OOES WONDERS

WITH GRAY HAIR

$398
Pay $2 weekly and up.

30 to 36 mos. giv-
en on time deals.

Open Till 10
Evenings

were everywhere In evidence and therewere also many new members of other
classes present.

HOW TO TEST
YOUR EYES

A SIMPLE. TEST FOR NCHU1AX.
EYESIGHT.

An eye test that costs but five cents
and is worth the price aside from thevalue of the test is a moving-pictur- e
show. If you can sit through an aver-age program without your eyes ach-ing or feeling dry and tired and with-
out feeling an inclination to open ami
close them frequently, and if an hourlater, or the next morning, your eyes
feel perfectly smooth and easy, there ia
nothing much the matter with them.
If, however, after such a program
your vision is dim, your eyes feel dry
or irritated or burn or itch or ache or
feel overworked, try this prescription:

Optons 5 Grains (1 tablet).
Water 2 ounce.

Dissolve the tablet In the 2 ounces of
water and use as an eye wash from
two to four times a day. This applica-
tion relieves the tired feeling, seems to
lessen the stress or strain and makesyour eyes feel smooth and fine. It isa boon after an evening at the movlnsr
pictures or after a hard day's work
where you have used the eye inces-
santly. Irritation, inflammation andmany minor eye troubles are greatlv
benefited and sometimes wholly curedby the use of this prescription. If you
wear glasse, try it. You may, to your
own surprise, find that you do not need
them. Glasses bought at cheap stores
without scientific adjustment to theeyes, or glasses worn too long withoutreadjustment, are oftentimes not onlvabsolutely unnecessary, but positivelvinjurious. The use of this prescriptionmay give you a favorable opportunitvto judge whether or not you needglasses. It is a simple home remedvthat has been used by hundreds ofthousands, and among its users manvregard it as an indispensable part oftheir daily toilet. Any druggist canfill this prescription. Adv.


